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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option B
B. Option H
C. Option E
D. Option F
E. Option A
F. Option C
G. Option G
H. Option D
Answer: G
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj899565(v=wps.630).aspx
https://www.itechtics.com/change-network-type-windows-10/

NEW QUESTION: 2
ユーザーがパブリックサブネットとプライベートサブネットを持つVPCを作成しました。
VPCはCIDR 20.0.0.0/16を持っています。
プライベートサブネットはCIDR 20.0.1.0 / 24を使用し、パブリックサブネットはCIDR 20.0.0.0 /
24を使用します。
ユーザーは、パブリックサブネット（ポート80）でWebサーバーをホストし、プライベートサブネ
ット（ポート3306）でDBサーバーをホストすることを計画しています。
ユーザがNATインスタンスのセキュリティグループを設定しています。
下記のエントリのどれがNATセキュリティグループに必要ではないですか？
A. 受信許可の場合送信元：ポート80で20.0.1.0 / 24
B. 受信許可の場合送信元：ポート80で20.0.0.0/24
C. 送信許可宛先の場合：ポート443で0.0.0.0/0
D. 送信許可宛先：ポート80で0.0.0.0/0
Answer: B
Explanation:
A user can create a subnet with VPC and launch instances inside that subnet. If the user has
created a public private subnet to host the web server and DB server respectively, the user

should configure that the instances in the private subnet can connect to the internet using the
NAT instances. The user should first configure that NAT can receive traffic on ports 80 and 443
from the private subnet. Thus, allow ports 80 and 443 in Inbound for the private subnet
20.0.1.0/24. Now to route this traffic to the internet configure ports 80 and 443 in Outbound
with destination 0.0.0.0/0. The NAT should not have an entry for the public subnet CIDR.

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is a common benefit of using a Converged Network Adapter?
A. hardware offload of SAS 3.0 protocol
B. ability of the operating system to directly access network card ROM
C. hardware offload of FCoE protocol
D. ability to switch between Ethernet and InfinlBand connectivity
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Competitive intelligence gathering is a legitimate activity that is engaged in by many firms
throughout the
world. The most important function of competitive intelligence is to:
A. All of the above
B. Alert senior management as to the personal habits of competitive
C. senior management
D. Alert senior management to marketplace changes in order to prevent surprise
E. Alert senior management to changes in protocol in foreign countries
F. Alert government intelligence agencies to marketplace changes
Answer: F
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